Tritium isotope eff ects h ave b een used in bromin e oxidation studi es of a ldoses to evalu ate two reaction path s previo usly postul ated by I shell and Pigm a n, n am elv, direct ?X ld a tlOn and OXidatIOn af te r a nom enzatlOn . Because t he fonu er path in vo lves a prim ary Isotope eff ect (k* / k = O.14, a pp.roxlln atel.v) and the la tter a secondary isoto pe efTect (k* /k = 0.80, app roxun atel.v) It wa s found pOSS ibl e to evalu ate th e relati ve importance of t h e two r eaction paths from th e over" l1 isoto pe efleets, wh ich ranged from 0.20 to 0.59.
Introduction and Discussion
Cer tain r eacLions tak e place by Lwo or more paLh s h~ving di/Ter en t r a te-d etermil1i ng s Leps which show dilIerent Isotope efl'ec ts, Under s ui LIl,ble conditions the size of the isotope effect can SClTe ttS tt measur~ of the r elative importance of the paths. This property has now b een used in studyin g the mechanis ms or oxidation of aldoses wi th bromine, Early work in th is laboratory [I , 2] 1 s howed t hat the ring forms of aldoses ar e oxidized b y bromine to lactones without clea \Tage or Lhe rinD ', and t hat th ere are wide differences in the rates of ~xida tion for the various aleloses and for Lh e a and {3 ~nomers of a single aldose. It was found [3 , 4] that, 111 the presen ce of a large excess of free bromin e "(3 I d " 'd' d ' 11 ' , a oses ar e OXI lze rapIC y, at a r ate proportIonal to the co ncentmtion of free bromin e whereas "a aldoses" ar e oxidized slowly. I sb ell an~l Pioman [3, P: 349) considered .the oxidtttion of a -D-gluc;se to conSIst of "two reactlOns, namely, the oA-idation of t he alpha form directly, and t he cO]1\'ersion of the alpha to Lhe beLa form with the subsequent rapid I Figures in brackets indicate the iiteratme references at the end of this paper.
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oxidttLioll th er eo r." They estimated that abou t 80 percen t or Lhe o\"erall oxidation of a-D-glucose Lakes phlCe ciirectLy, in solution s saturated with bromine and buH'cr eel wi t h barium carbona te and carbon dioxide. Th e m te con stants which they determincd for t he o\'crall oxida tion or eig h Leen a and {3 Itldoses [4, 5, pp . 436 and 455] show ed a correlation of r eaction rate, sLructure and configumLion which Isbell consider ed to b e evidence regarding the conformation of the particular pyranose rin g [6 , p . 523] .
Later, B arker , Overend, an el R ees [7] concluded that t he r ate-determinin g step in the oxidation or the a alcloses studied by Isbell and Pigman consists very largely of anomerizfLtion to the correspondin g {3 aldoses, 11n d thfLt direct oxidfLLion of the a aldoscs is of little importan ce. ThercfL rter , Isbell reviewed the early work and interpreLccl the res ults in the light or prese nt con cepts oJ reaction mechanism and co nformation [8, 9] .
Because mutfLl"otatiou and oxidation r eactions tfLke ph-Lee concurrently, quantita.tive evaluation of the paths by conventional methods is not sfLtisractory, Hence, an independent method \-vas needed for ascertfLining t he relative importan ce of the two pfLths.
Isotope effects 2 provide a powerful means for distin guishing between reaction mechanisms. In gen eral,_ the isotope effect is large when the isotopic bond is ruptured in the rate-determining step and small when this bond is not involved [10, p. 88 ]. In the reaction of an aldose with bromine, the C1 t o H bond is ruptured in the oxidation step but not in the anomerization step. Hence, it seemed probable that kinetic isotope-effects 01' tritium could provide a means Jor distinguishing between direct oxidation an d oxidation after anomerization.
Previously, Friedberg and Kaplan [11 ] had reported isotope effects 3 of 0. 2 and 0.25, resp ectively, for the oxidation of a-D-glucose-l-t and f3-D-glucose-l-t with bromine in solut.ions buffered with barium carbonate. From the magnit ude of the isotope effects, th ey concluded that the C1 to H bond is ruptured in the rate-determinin g step. They noted t hat t he oxidation of a-D-glu cose is complicated by the anomerization reaction, but did not pursue the subject further.
In t he present investigation , isotope effec ts were m easured for the oxidation of a group of aldoses-l-t with bromine in solut ions buffered with sodium benzo ate and benzoic acid. 4 For each aldose, th e relative impor tance of the t wo r eaction paths was estimated from the observed isotope effect as comp ar ed with isotope effects characteristic of reactions in which the rate-determinin g step is known to be (1) cleavage of t he C 1 t o H bond and (2) anomerization . Thus, if lcj./lcl is the isotope effect ror path (1) and lcV kz for path (2) , it follows that the isotope effect for t he over all re action is (1) and that the ratio of the rates of r eaction , for the nonisotopi c molecules, by the two paths is
The value used for leI */kl (0.14) was obtained from measurements of t he oxidation of aldoses-l-t with iodine in a.lkaline solution [12] . This reaction is considered typical of those in which the r ate-determining step invol ves cleavage of the C 1 to H bond.
The yalu e used for k2*/k2 (0.80) is the average of t h e results reported for aldoses-l-t in table 1 (s tarred values). E ach of the r eactions yields an openchain product by way of a rate-determining anomerization . By assuming the above values for kl */kl and lez * /k2, the ratios of the rates by the two p aths, lel/leZ, were calculated by eq (2) from the obsenred, overall isotope effects. ' A n isotope effect can be broadly defined as any difTerence between the behavior of an isotopically labeled substance and tha t of the nonlabeled substance. ' For quan titative evaluation, the effect is defined as k*lk, where k* and k a re the rates of reaction for the labeled and the nonlabeled molecules. respectiYCly. 3 The authors actually reported values of kl k* instead of the valu es of k* I k cited here. 4 In t he early work on the oxidation of the a nomer ic ald oses with b romine, a bufTer con sistinv of solid barium carbonate and carbon dioxide gas was u sed, because it permits study of the lactones formed. A change was made because this buffer is not suitable for tracer studies that employ sm a ll quantities of material. Both buffers m a intain a slightly acid solution in which the anomerization reaction is relatively slow.
T able 2 prese nts a summary of th e results obtained for nine of the ten aldoses which Barker , Overend, and R ees had concluded, from the data of I sbell and Pigman, are oxidized by bromine predominantly by way of a rate-dete rmining anomerization. Our r esults show that the direct oxidation ranges from 38 percent for a -D-galactose to 94 p ercen t for a-D-lyxose. 1572 . 0668 . 0639 . 95 . 2486 . 0668 . 0638 . 95 .95
a Experimental details are given in section 2.4. In each instance, the exten t of the reaction t hat takes place by way of anomerization parallels the conformational stability of the anomer. Aldoses which have an axi~l hy droxyl group at C 1 in a highly stable conform atIOn (e.g., a-D-glucopyranose-CA 5 an d a-D-galactopyranose-CA), resist t he chano'e in conformation necessary for direct oxidation,'" and react largely t hrough anomerization (chano'e in configuration). Aldoses of lower conformatio~al stability (e.g., a -D-lyxopyranose-CA, a-D-t alopYl'anose- ' The system for indicating conformation is described in [13] .
CA, and a-D-ll1ftnnopyranose-CA) reacL chi eOy by a chan ge in COllform,tLion without a cha nge ill co nfigunt Lion .
Th e ntte or th e cErect reaction depen ds on t he differell ce ill rree energy beLween the r eacLa llLs in t he ground sLaLe and ill a transition stH,te in which the anom eri e oxyge n atom lies in the same pltLne as Cl , C2 , C5, and the ring oxygen atom [9J. The free energy required in order t o reach this ll'ftnsit ion sl ate depen ds 011 the structure an d the configurftt ion . vViLh molecules having an axial hydroxyl gro up ftt C l in a highly stable conformation, much energy is required Jor so changin g the conform ation as to bring the hydroxyl group into an equa toriftl position . a-D-Glucopyr ftllose and a-D-gfiJactop.vranose have high stabili ty ill that chair conformation bftving an axial hydroxyl group at C l ; t his fact acco unts for the low mLes of oxid ation a nd t he tendency of Lhese sugars to react through a change in cOllfigumtion ratber than cOllformation .
The higher reHdivity 01' sugars havillg Lhe a -Dmanna strucLur e is ill aCC'OJ'd with Lhe fn,cL ll Ht t, in the transition state of the manna gr oup, the C l-h ydroxyl group is ecl ipsed b.v t he C2-hy drogen ato m (in s tead of by th e larger C2-hydroxyl group , as with a-Dglucopym nose). The high reaclivity or Lhe axi,tl a nOlll ers of pentopyntnoses, in comparison wiLh tllC axial tLnOlllers of hcxopyranoses cn,n be expbined by a lower energy-req uireme nL for a chftnge in conformation in the pc nLopyr n,nose scri es; this ,trises from th e lack of a lar ge subs ti t uenL group at ('5 whi ch , in the tra,n si tion s btte of ,t he xopyran ose, 1ll usL assulll e an axial position . The high isolope-effecL 1'01' a-Dlyxopynm ose-l-t, n n cl Lhe S ill all di:fferen ce in the raLes of rea,etion 1'01' the IX a nd (3 n.nomers of this aldose , me in accord with ollly it SIll,tll clifl'erence in Lhe relaLive stabilities of the CA a nd C'E con formation s of this aldose [14J. Table 3 presents r esu lts obtained ill the indiyidunl measurements summ ari zed in table 2. It includes , in add ition , m easuremenLs or k* jk 1'01' Lhe bromill e oxidation of (3-mn ltose-1-t. This sug,tr W,tS selected for ascertaining the isotope effect in the bromine ox idation of an ald ose having an eq uaLoriHl hych'oxyl group, because it is one 01' the few su gars t haL crystallize only in this form. The valu e of k* /lc obtn,ined (0.23) is somewhat high , bu t is suffi clellLly close to the expected value for the pri mar Y isotope effect (0.14) to indicate cleavage of the C1 to H bond in t he ntte-determinin g step .
Interpretation of the reactions of Lhe a and (3 aldopyranoses depends on the correct assignment of coniig m ation t o the anomers. R ece nt papers by Blom [15J and Christiansen [16] ch,tllenged the gene rally accep ted assignm ellt s of config uration for Lhe a a nd (3 aldoses. This co ncept has ]1 0 \\T been shown to be erroneous [17J . One of Blom's reasons for questioning the validi t.v of the assignm en ts is th aL th e aldoses ordinarily co nsider ed to have eq uaLori al C l-h: vdroxyl groups are oxidized more rapidly t han those having axial Cl-hydrox~'l groups, whereas cyclollexane derivatives h aving equatorial hydroxyl groups are oxidized more slowly than those h aving axial hydroxyl groups. As pointed out earlier [9] , differ ences in the relative rates of oxidation of the axial and equatorial derivaLives of c~'clohexane and of pyranoses can be ascribed to the presence or absence of Lhe ring oxygen a tom . " TiLh aldopyranoses, the ring oxygen ato m provides a low-energy path for the r eactio n by furnishin g elecLro ns in a Lransition staLe favored by resonance. This path requires a tr ansition state in which t he ring oxygen atom , the h.wlroxyl oxygen f),Lom, and C l , c2 , a nd C5 lie in one plane. The large eli O'er ences in the rates of reaction for Lhe a and (3 aldopyranoses arise from variation in t lte fr ee energ.\' r equired ill oreler t hat the compounds ma~' attain this pla nar Ll'<tIlsiLion state. With a derivative of cycloh exa ll e, tbere is no resonance stabilization of a pl,lnar tra nsiLion state and, consequen tl.\-, this paLh is no t fa vored. The absence of t his low-energy paL ll acco ullts for the lower rates of oxidation of cvclo hesall e dCl'ivatives and the lack of appreciable 'elif}'er ence b eLween th e rates of r eac Lion of t he axial H ,nd t he equatorial derivatives of 4-tel't-but)'lcyclohexanol [18J .
T A Bf,l;; 3. E xperi mental data Jar oxidati on oj aldoses-l-t with bromine [19] , D-glucose-l-C!4 [20] , D-glucose-6-0!4 [21] , D-glllcose-6-t [22] , D-mannose-l-014 [20] , D-mannose-2-014 [23] , and D-mannose-6-t [24J. The r adioactivity of each tritium-lab eled aldose was adjusted , by addition of a carrier, to about 1 Ilc/m g. Th e doubly labeled aldoses, D- glucose-1-t,6-G!4, D-glucose-1-0\6-t, D-mannose-1-t,2-G14, and D-mannose-1-GI4 , 6-t were prepared by crystallizing mixtures of the sin gly labeled aldoses containing, respectively, from 1 to 2 J.l.c/mg of tritium and 0.1 to 0.2 J. l .c/mg of carbon 14. The purity of each labeled aldose was checked by pap er chromatography.
The buffered bromine solution used for t he oxidation measurements contained 0.90 g of benzoic acid, 2.16 g of sodi um benzoate, and 3 ml of bromine (an excess) in 100 ml of aqueous solution.
General Procedures a. Determination of Aldoses in Reaction Mixtures
The Somogyi method [5, p. 196 [26, 27] with a windowless, gas-flow, proportional counter. The solution used for scintillation counting contained, per liter, 7 g of 2,5-diphenyloxazole (PPO, scintillation grade), 0.3 g of 2,2'-p-phenylenebis( 4 -methyl-5 -phenyloxazole) (dimethyl-POPOP, scintillation grade), and 100 g of naphthalene, in dioxane (Eastman). The procedme for counting doubly labeled materials in the scintillation counter is describ ed in [12] .
The O-(carboxymethyl)cellulose (CMC) solution (used for preparing films for the assay of radioactivity with the proportional coun ter) contained l.5 g of CMC (medium ' v iscosity CMC, product of Hercules Powder Co.), 0.2 g of phenol, and 1 ml of a red ink (eosin type), dis sol ved in sufficient water to yield 100 ml of solution. The films were prepared and counted as describ ed in [26, 27] .
Samples of aldoses-1-t of known weigh t (about 0.05 mmole) were placed in test tubes (20 X 150 mm). Each t ube was susp ended in an ice-water bath and two ml of ice-cold, buffered bromine solution (sec. 2.1) was added. The tube was stoppered, and mechanically shaken in the bath for the time given in table 3 . Then, about 10 ml of ice-cold, distilled water was added, and the excess bromine was removed by bubbling ethylene through the solution for about 1 min. The bromine-free solution was quantitatively transferred to a volumetric flask , the volume was made to 25 ml, and aliquots were taken for determining the reducing sugar (residual r eactant) and the water-to Measurements of r edu cin g sugar wer e made with two 2-ml and two 4-ml aliq uo ts of the bromine-free solution. Each aliquot was diluted to 5 ml and analyzed by the procedur e described in [5, p. 196 ], using the heating times and factors given in table 5. For each m easmement, the results from the 4 aliquots were averaged, and the extent of the oxidation (j of eq (3)) was calculated . ------ . 39 . 44 . 40 . 33 . 32 . 99 . 92 . 97 .94
TABLE .J. D etermination oj k*/ k for oxidation oj aldoses with bromine (double-label method)
. 41 . 32 . 96 . 96 For determination of water-t, a 2-ml aliquo t of the bromin e-free solution was transferred to a flask (round-bottom ed , standard-tapered, inn er-joint) containing abou t 50 mg of sodium carbonate, an d the water-t was sublimed by t he procedme described in [12] . The water-t was analyzed in duplicate with the liquid scintillation coun ter by use of 100-I.a sll mples and 10-ml aliquots of scin tillator solution. Each sample was coun ted to a total of 10,000 counts, to give a statistical accuracy of ± 1 percent.
The isotope effect, k* /k , was calcul ated by t he following equation [28, 29] :
where j is t he fraction of initial reactant oxidized, (I-f) is the fraction of initial r eactant remaining, and rj is t he r atio of the t otal activity (/L c) in the
tritiated waleI' form ed to the activity (J-Le) of tri tium in t he ini tial r eactan t (ealcuh1ted h om the weight aJ1d sp ecifi c acti vity of th e aldose-1-t used).
h. Double-Label Method [26] :Measurements of k */k wer e m ade Jor th e oxidat ion of a-D-glu cose-i-t and a-D-m annose-i-t by the double-l abel m ethod, with carbon 14 as the r eference isotope (table 5) . In each instan ce, the isotope effect was calcul a ted from t he equ ation:
wh er e pO is the ratio of the fun ction al to th e r eferen ce isotope in the initial reactant, alld p is the r a tio of t he sam e isotopes in th e r esidu al r eactan t. Samples (abou t 9 m g) of th e doubly labeled aldoses wer e weighed, by m eans of a semimi cro balance, into separate test tubes. E ach tube was placed in an ice-water batll , and 2 1111 of ice-cold, buffered bromin e solution wa s f),dded. Th e t ube was s toppered, and was m ec hani cally shaken in tIl e bat h for a tim e suffi cien t for 50 to 90 per cen t of the aldose to becom e oxidized. Then , t he r eaction was s topped by dilu tion with wa ter cont'linin g 100 m g of t he Ilonmdioac ti\T e aldose (as carri er) ~lIld 200 m g of decolorizin g carbon. The mixt ure was fil ter ed, the bromin e-free fll trate was passed through 15 nil of mi xed ft,nion -,md ca tion-exc han ge res in s, and the salt-free efflu en t wns con ce n trated. Th e r esultin g sirup was dilu te d wi th a few drops of m ethanol, f),nd 2-propanol was added to in cipien t turbidity. The eryst als t hat formed wer e sep arated, and rec rystallized twice frolll wa ter , with addi tion of m et lHlIlol and 2-pl'opa nol. The purified lI1ixlure of the residual reactan t a n d carri er was an alyzed for carbon 14 and tritiullJ , and th e r a tio of tri tiW11 to carbon 14 in the residunl r eactant (p of eq (4) ) was c'llcula ted.
The ratio of tri tium t o carbon ] 4 in the initial r eactan t (p O or eq (4)) was determined from a sample or the ori gin al r eaetan t a fter dilu tion with carri er to a bout th e Sflm e level or ac tivi ty as t he samples derived from the oxiclat ioll llIixture.
If" Wo is the weight (in m g) or ini t ia.l r eac tant (ha vin g s activity or th e reference isotope per rn g), Wr the weight oJ residual reactant, w; th e weight of nonradio ac tive (r eactant) carri er added , and s' the activ ity of th e refer en ce isotope per mg of t he r esidual rractant-cnrri er mixture, t hen Wr= s'w: /(s -s'), (5) a lld thr rradion or reactant oxidi ze d is
.f = (wo-wr) /wo= [wo (s-s ') -w~s ' ] /wo(s -s ' ) . (6)
T able 5 is a r csum e of measurem ellts of k */k for th e oxidation of aldoses-i -t (with c~trbon-14 as the rci"erence iso tope) a nd of ale/oses-i -014 (with tri tiUlll as the r efer ell ce isotope). Th e values or k */k o btain ed for th e oxid ation or a-D-glucose-1-t,6-01 4 and a-D-mn,nll ose-i-t,2-014 by t he double-l abel m eth- 011 the fu'st par t of the r eaction in th e Wf1.ter-t m ethod and on t he las t p ar t in the double-label m etllOd.
Measurements of k * /k for Reactions Involving
Ra te-Determining Isomeriza hon
Samples of about 0.05 111 mole of D-glucose-1-t ,6-0 14 were weig hed into sm all test tubes. E ach sampl e was diss olve d ill 100 ,ul of w'1. ter , n,nd sufricient 0.47 Nl sodium cyanide ill 0.50 M sodium hy dr'oxide was add ed to combin e wi t h 50 to 70 p ercen t of the D-glucose-i-t,6-0 14 . Th e tubes were sealed, and allowed to stand at 25°C for 24 hI' and in the freezer for several days. The tubes wer e opened, a nd 100 m g of D-glu cose was add ed to eac h. A fter the addi tion of a rew drops oJI O-per ce nt, '1.q ueous Jormic acid, each solu tion was eva porated to a sirup (to r emove excess hy drogen cyanide) . The sirup was dissolved in water , an d the solu Lion was p~lsse d throu gh a column of mixed an ion-and cation-exr.hange r esin s to r emo ve all ionic s ubstall ces. The effluent was cOll cent rated, alld the D-glu cosel -t ,6-Ql4 was se par aLe d by crys t~llliza tion. The JIIaterial was rec rys tallized t wi ce rrolll water, wi t h ~lcldition of m ethanol nlld 2-propanol, dri ed, a nd radio assayed 011 phlll chets Jor c~Lrboll ] 4 and tri tium . Tbe r atio or tri tium to carbon 14 (p or eq (4)) was calcul<1.ted, as well as t he exten t or r eaction (f of eq (6) . Th e r atio of tritium to cflrbon 14 in t he initin.1 r eactf)'nt (p O of eq (4)) was determill ed rrom a sample of th e ori gill1)'l react a.n t after dilution wi th carrier to ft bou t t he same level of nctivi ty as t hftt of t b e samples deri ved fr om the oxida ti on mi xture. Ic * /k W,1.S t hen calculated fr om eq (4 ) . Th e r esul ts are r eported in table 1. The m et hod was <' llso applied to a st ud.\-of t he r eac tion of D-glucose-i -0!4,6-t wi t h sodium c,\'anide. I n this instance, tri tiuntwas used n,s t he r eference iso tope for th e stud~-of t he effect of carbon 14 at C1.
b. Reduction of D-Glucose-l-t,6-Cl4 With Sodium Borohydride
A 9-mg sample of D-glu cose-1-t,6-01 4 was weighed into a small test t ube, and a solution con tainin g 0.5 m o' of sodium borolr,-dride in 50 J-Ll of water was act"ded . The r eactioIl mixture was kep t in a n icewa ter b ath for 30 to 40 min and at room te mpera tm e for 30 min . Then , a drop of glacial acetic acid, 98 .2 m g of D-glucitol carrier , and 5 ml of Wtlter wer e added . The solu tion was p assed t hroug h sever al ml of a cation-exchange resin, and th e efflu en t was concen t ra ted under diminished pressure to a sirup . M etha nol was added , a nd tlte solu tion was concentr ated ; t his process was r ep eated several tim es. The D-o-lucitol-i-t,6-Q14 in the r esidue was recrys tallized three times from pyridine, with addition of aceton e. The pyridine complex was decomposed by h eatino' to constant weight at 85°C in a VtlCUum oven . <0 The pme product-earrier mix t ure and t he initial reactant were assayed in films, on planchets, for carbon 14 and tritium.
The weio·ht of product was calculated from the activitv otthe product-carrier mixture and that of the ini'tialreactant by the equation : (7) where Wp is the weight (in mg) of product (having s activity of the reference isotope pel' mg), w~ the weight of nonradioactive carrier added, and s' the activity of the reference isotope per mg of productcarrier mixture. Then j= wpmr/womp = w~s'mr/Wo (s-s')mp (8) where m r and mp are the equivalent weights of the reactant and product, respectively.
The val ue of k* /k was calculated from the eq [26] :
where pO is the ratio of tritium to carbon 14 in the initial reactant, and p' is the ratio in the product. A 54-mg sample (0.3 mmole) of D-mannose-l-t, 2_0 14 was ' weighed into a small test tube_ Then, 0.9 ml of 0.6-percent acetic acid was add ed, and the solution was itllowed to stand for 18 to 20 hr. Suffi·-cient 0.251-M phenylhydrazine in 0.6-percent aq~e ous itcetic acid to give a 20-to 30-percent reactIOn (0.24 to 0.36 ml) was added , and the. mixture. was allowed to stitnd itt 25 °0 for 1 hI' with occasIOnal shaking. The resulting labeled D-I:nannose ph~nyl hydrazone WitS removed by filtratIOn, s uccessively washed with abo ut 2 ml each of water, ethanol, and ether, and dried overnight in a vacuum desiccatOl:-D-Nlannose-l-t phellylh ydnLzo ne shows an )SOtope effect on recrystitllization [3 0]; hence, for analysis, the D-mannose-l-t,2-CY!4 phenylhydrazone. was reconverted to D-mitnnose-1-t,2-C!4. There )S no isotope effect in this conversion because the reaction goes to completion. The labeled D-ll1annOse phenylhydrazone was tmnsferred to a 109-ml, standard-tapered flask, and 300 mg o! nonra~IO~c tive D-mannose phenylhydrazone citrner, a stirnn g bar 8 ml of distilled water, and 155.9 ,ul (1.5 mmole) of 'benzitldehyde were itdded. The mixture was heitted, wit,h stirring, in a boiling-water bitth for 30 min; the itppeamnce of the crystals chan.ged rapidly. Additional water was added to 1'1nse down the sides of the flask. The mixture was cooled, and the benzitldehyde phenylhych'azone was removed by filtmtion. The ftltrate was extracted five times with ether to remove benzaldehyde. The solution was then passed through 10 ml of mixed anion-itn d catio n-e"-chan ge resins and concen trated under reduced press ure on a rotary evaporator. 'Vat,er was added, itnd the concentration was repeated. The sirup was dissolved in methanol , and the solution WitS filtered into a test tube and concentrated to a sirup Jrom which D-mannose-1-t,2-CI4 crystallized after addition of methanol and 2-propanol. The material was crystallized three times, dried, an d assayed (in film s on planchets) Jor carbon 14 and tritium. Wp WfLS calculated from eq (7) with Wp and w; the weights of D-mannose in the product and nonradioactive Citl'-riel', respecLively. T hell, (10) The isotope effect, k*/k, was then calculateC! from eq (9) .
The results are reported in table I , and, in addition , those for the isotope effect o[ carbon 14 in the formation of D-mannose-l-0!4,6-t phenylhydrazone from D-mannose-l-C1\6-t, in ,,-hich refLction tritium was the reference isotope. . 7151 . 1144 . 1198 . 96 mixture was cooled in an ice bath, diluted with a solution of 100 mg of D-glucose carrier in. 5 . ml of water and passed through a column contall1111g. 15 ml of mixed anion-and cation-exchange reS111S.
The combined effluent and wash liquors were concentrated in a rotary vacuum still t.o .about 2 ml and filtered after addition of decolonzing carbon. The solution was collected in a test tube and concentrated to a sirup in a stream of dry air. TJ~e sirup was diluted with 2 ml of methanol and agam concentrated; addition and evaporation of methanol were repeated twice more. The residual sirup was dissolved in 5 drops of methanol, and 2-propanol was added to the point of incipient turbidity; a-D-glucose crystallized from the solution.. After ~ne day. th e mother liquor was removed With a. capIll.ar.v pIpet, and the crystals were washed tw)ce WIth a 1: 1 mixture of methanol and 2-propanol. The crystals were recrystallized three times from aqueous meth-
